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Answe, any fiae ai the fiill*twing ques$ans'

Why was the Hoiy Quran sent in Arabic? t L,j',.*

\Lrirat was the condition of mankind before the Holy Prophet (M!)l

Why did the Holy Prophet GiiD stay in the cave of the rnount Hira?'

What was the firsi revelation?

Why did the pagan Arabs threaten the Holy Prophet's <{,ri*tuncle?

What did Hazrat 
^r;;; 

(Vd$tLit) say about the life of the Holv Proph et{&}y)?

Trsrtslate uny two of the fottcwing paragruphs into Urdu / Re-write into siruple

ri
-
ai, 'q-
!'(D'
,f)
!,
-af(Di'
E;
,ET:

from the Red Sea.

(b) ln the fifth and sixth cenflrries,

which had taker: four thousand

Ahnighty raised a ProPhet fiom

English
(a) Arabia is a land of unparalieled charm and beauty' witli

dazzlirrgraysofatropicalsun.Itsstalryskylrasexcitedthe
in ihis lan6 that the Holy Frophei @Y) was boin, in the

its trackless deserts of sand dunes in the

, imagination of poets and travellers' It was

city cf Makkah, which is about fifty miles

mankind stood on the verge of chaos. It seemed that the civilization

i yc..rs to grow had started crurnbiing' At this po.int in time' Aliah

aillonB ihemselves lvho was to lift the hur*ar,ity frour their ignorance

,rh*n_
,af€ pt

into tlre iight of faith.

(") The flow cf the Divine message which continued fcrr the next twenty-three years had begun' and the

H*ly proph 
"qffih 

n** orir*ri,o pruclaim (lneness of God (Tauheed) and the uniry of rnankind' His

mission was to destroy the n*xus of supemtition, ignorance and rtisbsliel set up a noble conception ol

life and icad rnankind to the liglrt of faith and divine bliss.

{From text book)

Q,4.lYrkedtlwltthesrenage*rj,*ftk*p*efir,,D,41-F*flILS,'.&/WiltigmWordswoth.(5)
OR

fixplain the follawing stanza

I waridsrsd ionely as a clcud,

with reference to the cantext:'

That fioats on higlr o'er vales aild hiils,

When all at once I sarv a crowd,

A host, of gciiien daif*diis;

Beside the lak*, begreath the trees,

Fluttering and daricing in the breeze.

Q.S, lJse ex7,fiv*: af'tke Jbtlowing words / phrases / idioms in your sentences:- {5)

een$ry, conquest, igfluerrtial, determination, delegation, quietly, urge, ignorance

n;f6*pK 'gss

rv Schoarl Part'

(From Text Book)


